Linford Shacklady
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

ERS Pollution <ers.pollution@publicagroup.uk>
16 April 2018 15:56
Simon Edwards; Linford Shacklady
FW: RAF Upper Rissington

Importance:

High

Hi Simon/Linford
Hope you had a good break, Linford.
Please see the email below from the planning officer for the Upper Rissington site.
I am on leave from Wednesday of this week, returning on 30th April. Would it be possible to forward the information
requested to me by tomorrow at all (before midday)?
Thanks and regards
Karen

Karen Toomer
Senior Officer
 Forest of Dean District Council (01594) 810000
West Oxfordshire District Council (01993) 861000
 Cotswold District Council (01285) 623000
ers@publicagroup.uk
Publica is a company wholly owned by Cotswold District Council, Forest of Dean District Council, West Oxfordshire District
Council and Cheltenham Borough Council to deliver local services on their behalf.
From: Deborah Smith
Sent: 06 April 2018 12:39
To: ERS Pollution
Cc: Nigel Gasston (Nigel.Gasston@bovishomes.co.uk); 'Rob Stroud'
Subject: RE: RAF Upper Rissington
Importance: High

Hi Karen,
We are supportive of the changes in levels now shown on the drawings but it’s important to note that some of the re‐
grading works haven’t yet been undertaken as far as I’m aware. I’ve copied in Nigel Gasston and Rob Stroud from Bovis
as they will be able to confirm this for you and Linford as clearly this will need to be considered within the MMP.
Thanks.
Deb
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Deborah Smith MA, MRTPI
Team Leader (Development Management) & Enforcement Team Manager

Planning Service Customer Feedback Questionnaire ‐ Have we responded to your enquiry or determined your
application? ‐ Please take a few minutes to complete our short tick‐box questionnaire at the link below to assist us in
our continuous programme to improve standards of service to our customers and service users. Thank you.
http://www.cotswold.gov.uk/residents/planning‐building/planning/customer‐feedback/
Recipients should be aware that all e-mails and attachments sent and received by West Oxfordshire, Cotswold and/or Forest of Dean District Council may be
accessible to others in the Council for business or litigation purposes, and/or disclosed to a third party under the Freedom of Information or Data Protection Acts. If
you have received this e-mail in error please inform the sender and delete it.
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